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chosen· new president • -arvtn 
'f!ceptf on set for 
p.m. in Union 
Denise Hesler 
CHICAGO - Daniel Marvin, presently 
ector of the state council on higher 
ucation in Virginia, will be named 
em's ne� president Tuesday, the 
ern News learned Monday. 
The name of the new president is 
scheduled to be announced early at the 
Board. of Governors . (BOG). meeting 
. Tu esday at Northeastern Illinois 
University. 
Although Marvin's appointment as 
President was still unofficially confirmed 
as of Monday night, a reliable source at 
the BOG meeting said 'Marvin would be 
named. 
The new president is scheduled to greet 
students, faculty and staff. at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in the overpass lounge between 
the two wings of the University Union. 
The new president will travel to 
Charleston from Chieago after the Board 
of Governors announces the selection. 
The president's arrival at Eastern will 
be the culmination of an eight month 
long search. Marvin was the fourth of 12 
candidates to visit Eastern, and was 
approved ·by both Eastern's and the 
BOG's search committees. 
· 
The other two canqidates of the final 
three to be interviewed by the board were 
Donald Dedmon, currently president of 
Radford College in: Virginia, and GayloQ. 
Greenhill, now protessor of political. 
science at Wisconsin-Whitewater, the 
source said. 
· 
Marvin will travel to Eastern after his 
appointment TuesdaY, morning, and will 
be on campus for press oonferences and 
public receptions. 
Marvin's" only comment was. that ''the 
board meets tomorrow morning and I 
have no co_mment on· the appointment at 
·Daniel Marvi.n , 
this time. But if the boarc,l selects·me I 
would be deeply honored ·and would 
welcome the o_pportunity. to join the 
students" faculty and staff at Eastern." 
Should Marvin be selected Tuesday, 
the ·announcement of when· he' can 
assume the duties of president will be 
made at the time he is named. 
BOG to consideffees . . , ... ... t . • ... 
. forlaodiog pharmacy 
Bob Jofko and. Janet Fox look ove r a portion · o.f · the set for the Theatre 
epartment's p rod uction of Charles Dickens' "A Christmas Carol.". The play will 
in at 8 p.m. F riday in the Quincy ,V. Doudna Fine Arts Theatre. (News photo by 
in Painter.) 
by Lori Miller · next fall, if given the final appn,>val by 
The Board of Governors (BOG) will the BOG. 
take final consideration Tuesday of a fee The· BOG delayed approval of the 
increase. to fund a student pharmacy· at proposal at its last meeting to clear up 
Eastern. 
· -
· · " l e g a l  problems concerning possible' 
The BOG will meet at Northeastern c o mp e t i ti on b e tween the campus 
University .in Chicago at which time it is pharmacy and Charleston drugstores. 
also expected to announce Eastern's new None of the other BOG system schools 
president. charge for drugs, and Eastern Health · 
- If tpe BOG approves the pharmacy · Service Director Jen;y Heath said Mon.day 
proposal, fees will be raised $2 per · he .is ·unsure how the board will react to 
· semeSter, and $1 summer semester, to the question. 
proVide a registered pharmacist and . "None of th� BOG schools charge, but 
necessary drugs and medicine. some others in·the state do," Heath said. 
The fee increase ·will go into effect (See BOG, page 6) 
OG .. to discuss possible tuition increase 
blie Pearson 
-
that st udents throughout .the SOs and 60s resp�sive to the· needs of higher . "StudentS now ha ve l�gislative 
· ois college st udents will have more earned the respect of 'legislators for education. internships, have taken issue and are more 
t witli legis1ators throughout the researclting the political issues .and Another board member, Leon Davis, involved because they have been forced 
· der of the -1970s even though proving that America· - was wrong for its said in the future more legislators will be to do the research to prove the issue," he 
ion increases may be imminent. involvement in the .war. · paying greater attention to students. said. 
Boar� of Governors (BOG) is. Vniversities now have studep.t BOG One of the reasons for this newly · Though it appears universities may bC 
ntly str uggling - with the .iss.ue �f representatives which indicates support found interest in students, he said, is ·cra c king d own on students ·with 
on incr�ases and several board for stll!lent input. on policy making in · because students. have gained the right to attendance policy, more stringent grading 
hers said recently they have-yet to higher .education, board member Daniel vote. and similar actions, this may j u st be a sign 
a decision on t)le matter. . Alvarez sa!d. While Davis said he is hopeful there tha t  university admirii.strations and 
Tuesday's BOG meeting to be held The board "values very highly· the will not be a tuition increase, he pointed faculty are evaluating their deliverability, Northeastern Illinois University, opiniop of the .st u dents hi every issue. In .out that the state BOG schools have not DavJs.said. tive Officer Don Walters will had a tuition increase since 1972. ·"I think the universities under the the past there has. b�en le8s (student) nt a paper, the fourth in a series· on participation," he said. "In the earlier part of the 1970s there BOG are striving for ,excellence. Students facts involved in a tuition increase; " · was no lack of funding - it has only be en really want to know where they stand if � We have been going through a ing its effect on financial aids. in the la'st four years," he exp1ained. the system is fair and equitable," Davis difficult time politically, but I am · · e paper. ii concluded with four Reasons for the lack· of funding', he said .. · optimistic the legislators will be more tives tO a tuition increase and no 
willing to provid� the .kind of money they · sai�, C?uld �rdly b.e at�ibuted to a.ny One thing· mi5sing in the university of is fo be taken, Walters said: · (the universities) need ,, Alvarez said. l�lat�ve or p u blic dtSgruntle with the 70s which was preS!nt in the 60s was ce the BOG reaches a decision ' _ ·university students. · the exercise of free speech, he said. 
· g t u ition " the Bo.ard of Higher ,Alvarez "said he is· opposed to tuition ''Personally ·1 have not reached a "When. you don't hear from the 
tion will review and either accept, increases, while two other board members decision on· t u ition ," Davis said. _ '. universities, there is sometlting wrong," 
or revise . their decision before said they have yet to reach a aecision.on He said he iii interested.in hearing the Davis said. 
· git to the state legislature. the subject. tuition presentation of the executive Universities should bring about a 
think the legislators have very high . Board , member Dominick J. Bufalino officer at the upooming BOG Jlleeting. universal awareness of the issQes as they 
s of the . students, as well as said, "fmafraidtuitioninaeaseisgoing "Students," Davis s aid, ''have didduring�hewarinVJetnam,hesaid. , 
" he said. . . to be a reality in 1977 ... impressed me that they will ID to the ThouP, ovuall, "I think tJae Jesislatw.e 
'bollrd memben intervieWed agreed Ho�;he said J.eaisJators have been legislaton and ·do the researdl: is .-eaBy in tune with st1ldo8tl." lie said; 
"! 
' ) t 
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Tenant's union needs members; 
housing committee begins sign-up 
by Lori Miller students what to watch out for when 
Recruitment for a tenant's unfun at they sign a lease_," he added. 
Eastern is underway this week, as the -, - Matteucci said the union will also try 
Student. Senate's ho using. committee is to provide guidelines for filing a small 
�nducting a . sign-up .table in the ciaims coqrt case against a landlord and 
University Union Lobby this week. checkpoints for: students moving off 
Pe t e. M a t t e ucc i_,. h ous i n g  campus. 
co-chairp e rson, s aid Monday the Matt"eucci said that so far about 40 
- !;:Ommitt�e is hoping to form a nucleus students have signed to work in the 
fpr next semester to orgari.ize the unions organization. , 
:.�:·The sigr}-i.ij; table is to attract those A meetfug. of the' Sellate's Housing �t�iested·'in ·re'searching fot'-the union, CommittJ;e is schedulea for 2 p.m. 
arut in getting it organized for Eastern, Tuesday 'fu the siudei:it goveminent office 
Matteucci said. · - . ·::: .· · to · discuss �rganiiatioii :�r the union, 
: Matteucci said·he expects the tenant's Matteucci said. 
jlnion . to beco·me organized by next .'' . Work . on the Jenant's qnion began 
spring.�"':::> · .  •· · i " s pr in_g .: semester with the Housing 
· Services which" would be provided by Committee publishing· information on 
the�/ UJJion ' include distributing hollsini ·, signing· leaiies, and - began researching on 
livaijabiii�y informat�on. informat.ion on ·tenant unions established ·at other 
the hotlsiitg committee complaint file and · umversities, such as western Illinois 
uSe as a: lob:l>y group for. students in University. 
dealing with landlords. . _ The complaint file was· set up this 
- "If something. goes wrong with a lease summer by Hbusing Co-chairperson Don 
or if the landlor d is acting like a jerk, a Donley to help students who have 
group of organized students is ti lot pro�lems with landlords. 
stronger than a single student," Matteucc i 
said. · 
"Generally . the union will show 
Assembly may initiate 
payraises Tuesday 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - All the talk 
of a pay increase for. state 1egi$1ators, the 
governor and other -elected official$ may 
turn into -action Tuesday as the Illinois 
-General ASsembly resumes its' faU veto 
session. , . 
· 
Rep. Aaron Jaffe, D-Skolde, a prime 
mover behind the pay raise effort, said 
Monday �re was a "pretty good chance" 
he will introdµce the controversial measure 
Tuesday. 
· 
Jaffe, who was re-elected this month to a 
two-year term, said he would discuss the 
bill with Rep. Charles Fleck, R-Chicago, a 
lame-d\fck legislator who, with Jaffe, has 
been floating the pay raise proposition. 
The pair has been discussing a proposed 
bill which would raise lawmakers' annual. 
salaries from $20,000 to S35,000.and. the, 
gov�rnor's pay from $50,000 to $75,000. 
.. . 
TuesdayN�ht 
Special 
'BEEF SIZZLER I 
.
Two l·Jices of Rib-eye I 
·Surrounding a �eef Patty 
- served on a Toasted 
Sesame Seed Bun 
· - ONLY .60 SAVE . 15 - ·  
GRAND·OPENING:'. 
.·SALE· 
10% Discount 
on everything 
in the s_hop 
•succulents 
20% Disc.ount 
on-everything 
with this ad-
drawing for a free. 
•cacti DracaenaMarginata in 
• tripical plants.. a 2 gallon container 
Plant OrPhanasze , 
1514 lOth St. Charleston 
his. 9-6 daily 9.Q Frid-v _. 
"Give a plant a·home!" 
. � . . 
arty' 
Now Serving 
;'-HOTBEEFMANHATTA 
Tuesdays 11 a.m.-2p.m. 
111 you like Meat and Potatoes, 
this one� for you!" 
-
Support Eastern News advertisers. 
The 
Transcendental 
Meditation 
Program 
s.ca. CGlaes Mere Eaidly ... Some People . 
A pa-. .ung fall potenlill -Of heart lllld mind ad Jiving in 
lmmoay widu1D die lawsol llllbe will bcsuccessfut in-activity. 
. . · . FREE . .  ·_._ 
· lntToductory !.ecture 
lUE.SDAY, NOV.�O 
. 7:30 p.m., ·E.L.Union . . 
Kansas Room · 
@1976-Wodd Piu �11eCouncil-U.S. All tights reservod 
� M<dalion,. is uervic:e mad<:ofWPEC-U.S., a nonprofit oduca­ticmol orpaizolila. 
_We_Caiinot AffordPOO 
Educ_atio nal Programs 
. - . • · in ourco1n1nuni�y 
Another $350,000 cut in pub 
school pr�g:rants.in 77-78 
� · if we fail! 
VOTEYES· :x 
, .  
· ··: 
.· Tues. N.o"� ao, I 976· i�·oQ�:io· 7:oo 
:. ; (CaD34-!;:2106for��t-�g-,fo�,;tiom) 
: • . . - 1 . , ' • . 
. --·--- · ·· .. ·.:: ' 
eastern news 3 
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en.·s ·o· vote· on fa,X!referendum ·ruesday 
Ann Dunn 
arleston residents will vote Tuesday 
a tax referendum in an effort to bring· 
school distrkt out of its financial 
iculti e s , · Superintendent Howard 
cker said Monday. 
44.S cents, a seven cent increase. 
An increase for the annual tax rate for 
transportation is t .. e third issue and would 
increase from· 12 cents to 17 cents, a five 
cent tax hike. 
H the referendum does not pass, the 
district would immediately have to cut 
SJSO,OQO from the 1977-78 school year 
budget, Smucker said. The bolard would 
then have to start studying alternatives 
wliich c0uld be;. consideretL. 
a four part plan proposed by the board in 
order to resolve the financial crisis of the 
district. 
The first step was the sale of funding 
·bonds to retire a debt of S765)XJO. This 
referendum was approved on Oct. 19. 
Continuing the issuance of tax anticipa­
tion warrants to provide cash to pay the bills 
of the district between January and the end 
of the 1976-77 school year is the third step. 
With this step, the board would borrow 
money on next year' s anticipated taxes. 
There will be seven polling places 
· h will be open from noon to 7 p.m. The 
tions. of the polls are: 
·net t' - Morgan and Seven Hickory 
·ps � Fairgrange town ball. . 2 - North Charleston tow...mp. 
2 lOCATtONS 
.1Qth & Lincoln 
Lafayette-tewnship and north Char-, 
city- Jeffenon Elementar)r Schol.· Smucker said ,concerning tile referen<fu�. 
ecinc( 3 � Ashmore township -:- I .. But." he �ded, "' We're •ery positive" 
Erementary Sc:hoot. tflat the · refere&cNm will be approved'. 
ciqct 4 ..,..- C1uqberfand Co.inty,.. ··we've ieceived very fav� feedbaci 
t Grove toiwaship, South .lafilyctfe', · fiom variOus jleople," he. said; .. , : · · 
.iP .:.._ Lema Elementa� Schoof. ' ' Ja ·an. en-ort to betp t11e �le bdier· cmct 5-Hutton Township - Hutton understaiid the school district's financial h�ll. · · 
· . crisis and the action.being taken to resolve Precinct 6-::- s.outheast City of Charleston the problems, an Eastern media class arleston High School. filmed the' school board while discussing Precinct 7 - Southwest City of Charles- the situation. The film was aired on 
Township - Carl Sa11dburg Elemen- channel five Sunday and Monday evenings School. . . at 5 p.m. - , If the referendum which consists of three The tax referendum is the second step of arate issues is approved, there would · 
a 59-cent focrea,se of operating reve­
s, Smucker said. 
The first issue would increase the 
ual tax rate for educational purposes 
m the current $1.60 to $2.07, wh1.ch 
uld be a 43 cent increase. 
The second issue would increase the 
, ual tax rate for operating of building 
maintenance funds form 37.S cents to 
Slighdy warmer 
Tuesday will be par_tly sunny and 
continued cold, high 20 to 25. 
Tuesday night will be. fair .and not · 
quit� so cold, low 10 to 1 S. 
KNOWLES CAFETERIA 
1626 Broadway Mattoon 
TONIGHT., Pan Fried Steak. 
French Style Potatoe. Slaw. 
Roll N' Butter 
2.19 
<h•iSfDICIS 
<a•d•. 
Sat_, bee. 25 
607 Monroe, Charleston 
North Side Of Square 
' 
I 
i 
,, 
Walter's Tree Farm 
27 years of growing trees. Wreaths, 
roping & centerpieces. 4'-10' trees 
Reasonable prices. Cut your own 
or choose from lot. Free greenery 
w/purchr.se of tree. 5 Mi east of 
Charleston Rt. 16, turn north at 
Charleston S peedway 
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.-Dark 
I � 
·' 
,. , - . 
"I· 
.. 
" 
' ' 
'!I 
. .  
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t 
·.NOw, p»a havefO 
·tp�forit. - I• 
' That can be a veiy serious problem today, especially with we 'II mail you literature which will � you a good CM!IWiw of • �! ;. , -. 
tuition costs dirTibing relentlessly. Yes, you can borrow, but by the scope of our operations. \Nhy not \Mite? We think you11 . 
the time you enter practice those debts can be substantial. be interested in the possibilities. ' ' 
Tilere is an alternative-an Aimed Forces Health Profes· ,-------- =:---;---, 
slons (AFHP) scholarship. Whether you're studying to be a I Armed Forces ScholarsKips Z·CN·106 I I PO. Box AF, Peoria, IL 61614 I physician or a dentist, whether your goal is to become an . Yes, I am interested in Armed fo<ces Heahh Piofessions .�hoJonhip 
osteopath or, an optometrist, it cart pay your entire tuition and I opportunities. I understand there is no obligation. I fees all through medical school. It will also provide you with a I am especially interested in: · 
substantial monthly allowance, In other words, ii you qualify, j D Army
. 
C: A.ir Force P No"l/ , " , , . , I 
one of those scholaiships can give you financial independence 0 Vetennaiy 0 �hology (Ph.DI 0 Physician 0 Dental I now, 1.1.heil you need it most · I D Optomecy , · , • .; - ' .,c · When you're readY, to go into practice, an /!\FHP scholar- I Name Sex 0 M • 0 F I . , .. ,.. . ., ship will also have paved the way for· you to start your career Addr Phone • I • • · underhlghlyfawiablecircumstances. You'll be a commissioned I '. ess , officer in the military branch of your selection. Your· practice j City Slat• · 
71p__ j 
• - ' , 1 
will be waiting for you; 'lbu 'II step into it and know ihat the Enrolled at . (School) .� ' • challenges you'll meet will be solely medical ones and profes· I 11 grad . Degrft I � • · • sionally stimulating. . 
. 
o uate 1 
• {month, year) . I . 1 ' , ' • There will also be opportunity for further study. The I :\itcrinMy no1 ...u.blo"' � Progrom; � no1.� .. Amir « ,. .. 
Armedforceshaveaeatedexl�andoutstandingclinlcal, ·I ' Progr•m. M&;. �- I , , . , • " , ,  , teaching and research programs. Once !JOU decide on a spe· � Forea S..un · l ., ... 
c:ialty,youmayfind�ftakingthe!J'll�temedical'Studies I · Dedicated to h�tfl �� �nd ·� ,. J : : .. :· �·, � 
�, l .. ' of you,r ch!:ik;e i'I one ol their 1ac11.�. , , L the people Who J>(actice it._ _ • . · _J' .. ·· •. � ',: '! : .__..,..______ The details are ma�. But if you II send m the coupon, --,..- ---_;_ ____ _ 
... 
.... 
t 
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Another hard question for Charleston voters 
Again . a tax -referendum is before the voters of 
Charleston, and again students registered here must 
make l! decision prior �o . their consideration of the 
referendum itself: Is it their responsibility to vote on 
. . 
�· eastern•••• most part unfamiliar - a strong argument to students from attending the polls . 
this issue? 
-
In the past we have urged students to vote - and to 
vote in favor of the referenda - for a basic -reason · we 
feel to be legitimate. 
�· . . . . . 
Editorial .. . 
The simplified question seems to be: will 
the· future (the young who deserve the _best e 
that can be provided) wreak havoc on the pr 
financially strained who cannot subsidiu 
increase). 
The Charleston school system is in financial straifs, 
and without additional funding it will· be required to 
make cutbacks in programs and services,., the kind.of ; 
educational services we took for granted in pur primary 
and secondary schooling. 
Yet, as evidenced by letters appearing on this page, 
there are those in ;the community who perhaps cannot 
afford higher taxes, a creature most students will not 
have to confront directly as it concerns . this 
We cannot pretend to be certain Of the 
as products of similar educational systems 
morally indebted to it and so urge its support. 
ref�rendufu.. . · 
'There have been numerous chilrges of fiscal 
.. irresponsibility .and -sentiment of cl.istrust toward the 
�administration oCthe school system, leading critics to · 
arglie that additional funds will not necessarily lead 
Charleston's educational problems out of the woods. 
Students who have ·a strong opinion on the 
and we emphasize that it is no. light matter 
As college students we recognize the benefits of 
those programs and might, well wonder . where w�. 
would be now if we had not had such advantages. 
· take those opinions to the polls . 
. Therefore, th,� Eastern News reasons· that it is the ' 
responSibility of stud�fits to support this educational 
system through an affrrmative vote on the referendum. 
Whethen the critics are right or wrong, these are 
is�es and personalities with which students are for the 
For those. who have doubts and do 
themselves sufficiently . informed to 
judgement, we suggest they leave the decision 
who have a mcce direct comniittment - the 
r�idents of the community. 
' 
'Let tocals vote' 
Editors,' . 
I have askeq a friend of mine to type this 
because I have arthritis so bad I cannot 
[letters tO tlte edito� .] 
write. I am alm.ost 6� years old and my your family has to bear the <;onsequences. · This university is a giant They can be 
social security check is less than $125 . I do Elaine Baily vicious when it comes to voting. I think 
own my little' house. these people have been misinformed. 
I want to address this to the university 
. v·1 �t 1• ·m. s _ In my experience in renting and hiring students who vote in this district. Do you u them to work I have found them to be very 
really realize what you .are dojng? I know fine people . I personally don't think these 
you mean well, but you do not know the Editor; people want to caµse a hardship in this 
area or the whole story. I would like to know what are the plans area: I think they may not realize what they 
Do you realize that the last school tax for the elderly people who are in l\n ever are doing. 
referendum did not allow the wishes of the growing number. Ptese people are the This is my personal opinion. If there isn't 
· people to prevail? I'm not sure, 'but I think victim of circumstance by no fault of theirs. · a stop put to this in .some way the busiest 
there are about 10 pt:�cincts i.n this school The most of them have had their life man in Coles County will be the sheriff 
district. '.I'he last referendum failed. by ·a savings wiped out by th� vicious spiral of setting the. people off their property for 
good sized majority in· every precinct inflation. This has been brought about by taxes. 
except the university precinct ;_ which w�rs and government spending. . Also;- most of the people pushing these 
carried by.a large enough tnajoi:ity to pass r Most of them are on fixed in,comes.  The bonds are in no way ·interested in the 
the referendum - clearly against the future of social security1 · doesn't sound too welfare of the children. They are only 
wishes of the local citizens. promising. . . . · interested in their own· financial gain. 
· Do you honestly thin� it. is right for you· When these people can no longei; afford 
· 
Alvin Ralston 
to vote in local elections where you will not their own home or rent cheap rooms, what 
have any responsibility for handling tlJe do you plan to do with them since we no 
results? Most of you are to be here for, af longer have county homes or poor far:ms? 
most, 4 years, yet you put us in a sorty The same goes for the laboririg people·. 
condition for years to come. Most of them are on a very tight budget� 
·I am only ·one of many who cannot pay When they no longer can be gainfully 
more taxes. I, and others like me, barely employed there will be only one thblg for. 
·exist on my income. I find it hard to exist· them to do - to move elsewhere. 
on S 125 per month - food, utilities, few What will that dcrfor our business people 
clothes, and medicine. and factories? 
I honestly believe I will lose my home if · The laboring people here .in .Coles 
taxes are raised any more. So, I beg of you, County are rated as the highesf in the 
please consider the ·people like me - let nation, but they and the farm people are in 
the local people vote on local �ssues·. serious trouble. 
· 
I know it is your legal right to vote on all They are getting about one-half the price 
issues, but I question if it is �your moral for grain and livestock that they did just a 
right. On national and state issues there is few months ago. The cost of production is 
no question; you should vote if you want to. skyrocketing. They canqot go on this way. 
· Please, think seriously before you do a Most of.the elderly, the laboring people 
great harm to so very many of us retired and farmers cannot stand an. increase in 
people on fixed incomes. , taxes a.t this time. 
If ):OU listen to your own mind ins�eac1 of I .wonder how the university studen� 
propagandists·(who know, but don t care would feel to go home and find their 
·that the schools are not telling the whole families saddled with more taxes than they 
story) I'm sure you won't vote on this and could pay. I just wonder how they would 
other local issues because neither ·you or feel toward the people who voted it on 
them. 
.. ··east.er•••ws . " 
'Farm' life 
Editor; . 
I thoughtyou may want to know about a 
couple of errors in your article on "The · 
Farin" in the Nov, 19 paper. 
Act¥ally the Farm is only l, 780 acres of 
. Jand in Summertown, Tennessee (not 
17.;000). The Farm is directly between 
Nashville and Huntsville, Ala. · There are 
about 1,000 people on the Farm. 
Also "Dr." Smith did not say that it was 
· more compassionate to harvest a field of 
wheat than to watch a cow be slaughtered, 
but it is true. Mary Smith said that the 
. Fann folks don't eat anything that ean run 
·away from them. 
· Actually the main reason Farm folks 
; don't eat meat is that if we were all 
vegetarians there would be no starving 
people in· the wotld. The amount of acreage 
it takes to grow enough grain to feed a 
group of folks is.unbelievably less than that 
needed to raise.a single cow, plus the cow 
has to eat a lot of gram himself. 
Many people don't know how to eat ri2ht . 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Iii. 81920 
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if they d�n't eat meat. When I liv.ed 
Farm I learned a lot about \rita 
nutrition and vegetables; also a 
ing. · . 
I 've had many requests to teach 
in vege. cooking & nutrition, I 
this as a· PAD next semester if the 
is receptive to the idea. 
Jamie Elaine 
'We want mail 
EditoJ,", 
We are writing to you in the h 
you may be able to help us. 
We are presently incarcerat�d 
Correctional Institution. We are 
· correspondence 'and· any outside 
we may be able to obtain. 
We are all 22-year-old white 
well versed in most college sub 
wish to receive mail from any 
age, race, or sex: 
The problem behind this all 
many people forget about their 
behind bars. · ' · 
I wish I e<:>uld stress the need 
be done because it's really bad oa 
to not receive any mail. 
Thank you very much for your 
ation concerning this matter. 
Harry Stanley. J 
Wolfgang Fifer 
PaulDaniels 14 
Dave Hendridt1 
P.0.57 
Manon, Ohio 4 
Jetter pol 
The e.t..n News encou....­
edltor so din - may prow•• 
opinion on. aimpua. Letters shoulll'. 
(doub1Hp8ce) •nd mUlt carry 
ilgnature. •ddr- .net Phone 
•lflcatlon purpG181. A""-9' 
wlthhelcf upon request. Lettell n 
editing for length and lllMlo• 
be llublilhed 81 Spece pmrmits. 
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preme Court ov�rru les lawye·rs; 
de.cide outcome of N ixon tapes 
HINGTON (AP) - The Supreme or reviewed by· Nixon, and the tapes will 
said Monday it will decide whether . remain with the ·GSA. 
President Richard M. Nixon shou1d If the Supreme Court rules in favor of 
I records of his administratio n ,  Nixon , the material would be shipped to 
· g 888 reels- of White House tape San .Clemente, Calif. , the ex-president' s  
'ngs, home since his resignation Aug. 9, 1974. 
court agreed to hear arguments by The court will hear arguments . in . the 
's attorneys that Congress violated -, .case next year. 
-president's  rights to privacy and · After the Watergate scandals forced his 
the powers of the presidency two resignation, Nix9n asked· the government 
ago· when it · gave control of the to ship the documents. and tapes to San 
· e records to the General Services . Clemente .  
' sfration. · The GSA agreed to let Nixon retain title 
ree-judge federal court in Washing- · · to. the presidential materials in a pact that 
held the Presidential Materials and required Nixon to donate a substantial 
ings Preservation Act, discounting portiqn of them to the government at the 
ents by Nixon' s  lawyers. · later date . 
· 
e justices agree with the lower court, . That agreement was side-tracked, how-
timated 42 million pages of docu-· · ever, when Watergate special prosecutor 
, including about 200,000 prepared Le on J awor s k i · re quested a. delay 
In University Villa�e · 
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Read DoonesQury in· the daily Eastern News 
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(a br�lly honest comparison)- : l � 
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ClllVETTI"
• RAlllT . 
Sriiallest of pop� . Che�olet A s�l, long-eared mammal of 
species, indigenous to North the hare family, technically one 
America. Easy to own and � of the lagomorphs. Native of 
for, surprisingly tough and spa- southern · Europe and northern 
cious for its size. Four wheels, Africa. ],i'our legs, one tail. Hops 
four cylindei:s, big rear hatch, about, multiplies indiscriminately 
front disc brakes, rack-and-pinion and oft.en becomes a pest. 
. steering. A lovable car with spe-
cial appeal for people with limited 
budgets and plenty of places tO go . 
� ' 
From left to richt: Chevette Coupe and typical rabbit. · 
. .  
' . .  
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eastern news 
(Continued from page 1 )  
However, Heath would not speculate 
on whether the BOG would not pass the 
p harmacy proposal because of the 
charging issue. 
Work on the pharmacy in its final form 
began last fall by the Student Senate in 
its Political Studies Committee. 
·campus clips 
DJIMA �IU T ..... y 
The r.,llr m.ti"J of tbe �P'�aint 
Management AllOCiatlGn wifl ti. Jiefd at '1 p.rn. 
Tuesda y .  . 
Memben •bo\llcf. � m t11e tlniDn acJdltbt: 
AJwi.mr L�. · .  . " . . . i " .•· ·.· · 
Warbler Pic:tUr.s wltr aflO a.· •un. at that · 
time. . 
. 
. 
Christmas .._ --1 pllmnacf A folk, 
sqUare, ·ballroom and creative .rhythm .dance 
concert will be presen'ed at 7 p.m. Witdnesdey 
in the n ort h  gym of McAfee. 
There i s  no admission charge . 
Junior Woinen•1 Honcirary to ..-t 
The J u nior Women's Honorary will meet at 6 · 
p.1')'1. Tuesday in the Union addition A rcola 
· R oo m .  
Mary R u th Swope._ dea n o f  the schoo l of . 
home econ omics, wil l be the spea ker. 
Baptist Student Union to elect .officers 
New officers for the B aptist Student Union 
wi l l  · ta ke. place at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Un iversity Baptist Church . 
A B ib le  study will be held at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov.  30, 1976 
In a spring referendum , students 
overwhelmingly approved the pro posal, 
including the fee increase. . 
If approved , the pharmacy will be 
housed in the Health Si:mces Building. 
In other action concerning Eastern , the 
BOG will consider a request that a «work 
assessment fee" be installed in connection 
wit h the B O G  degree in career 
occupations. 
The · fee would oover assessment for 
a�dit in "wortilife . experience s" which 
would apply to the majQt. , 
. , Such · assessments- . would · 1Je by a 
faculty member or a ptnon with 
expertise .m .the- field. 
nate torevie IV_ ch�e.ferapp 
of final grade appealsplan revi. 
The Faculty Senate Tuesday will l'ecog- pas�ed . the revised 
-
grade a 
nize Acting President Martin Schaefer's. which added the student bod 
approval of the revised grade appeals vice-president as a represep 
policy, Secretary Robert Shuff said Mon- · department personnel commi 
day. • 
· 
The DPC is one step in the 
. The i;enate will meet at 2 p.m. in the grade appeal and makes reco 
Union addition Martinsville Room with of possible action to be taken to 
Vice-Chairperson Leonard Wood presiding involved. 
since regular Chairpersoa J� Coonelly . At its Nov .. 18 meeting. 
will be attending the. � Of Governor$ Senate alS& passed the 
meeting in. CbicNO. Shuff saitt. · . . _ appeals plaJ;. wliiclt-was 
At its last �le. the- F.-.mtY senate · Schader-
. 
. . 
nu� arts a � . ..... f(QOCla.ctotbing.mkery ti>ods- . 
Buy · ·°'81mas- · ·  Vo� Christina . 
Gifts at 
Low Prices FLEA MARIG 
in STEVENSON LOBBY 
This Weds. Dec. 1.and Thurs • .  Dec. 
12 noon 'ti/ 5 p.m. 
. . Caine and Buy! 
used steroo equ i pment . albums , tapes , 
• • • • i . - • • • • • 
EFS to show film 
The Eastern F i l m  Society wi l l  show "The r-�-�-llllllllllllllli Virg in a nd the ,Gypsy '' at  7 and 9 p.m. Tuesday , · in the Librjlry ' .Lecture R oom . � 
The fi lm is free. 
GOOD 
,,, 
FURNITURE, 
· · Di�bes • Appliances 
Antiques. 
We .Buy{Sllf . - / Tr�de 
The BUGGY SH.ED . 
' · 19th & Marshan 
\ ' ,  
Mattoon 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SPECIAL I 
. AT TH E · I 
PHOTO ! 
N EST , i . 
· s1 ·a· B 1 O N LY • . L 
For Develop ing .and Printing 
126 and 110 12-Exposure Rol l 
2.99 for 20-Exposure Rol l  
(Foreign film not included) 
I 
... . .. . 
. � 
l .  
B r i n g i n g  i n  a· superso n i c  j et o n  a 1 0 , 000 ft . cement ru nway i s  tou g h  
enoug h .  B u t  land i n g  o n e  on a 500 ft . p iece o f  a carr i e r  deck,  mov ing at 
25 knots,  is even tougher .  O n ly -a few men are good enough to do i t .  And · 
they ' re a l l  Navy tra ined .  H ow can you become a member of the N aval A i r  
team ?  O n e  way i s  t o  j o i n  wh i le you ' re sti l l  i n  co l lege .  One o f  t h e  advantages 
of be ing part of the Avi at ion Reserve Off icer Can d i d ate (AVROC) P rog ram· 
is that i t  lets you cont i n ue working Joward you r  deg ree .  
Gett i n g  you r Navy Wings isn ' t  easy. The trai n i ng i s  tou g h .  T h e  least 
that wi l l  be expected ·of you is the best that other  p i l ots can do .  The i r  l i m its 
are you r  start i n g  b l oc ks ,  the i r  expe rtise you r 'p r imer .  B ut- i f  you succeed , 
· you r futu re is assu red whethe r  you rem a i n  i n. tfie Navy or n ot .  
" 
Fo,r more i nfo rmat ion , ta l k  to you r  local  Navy Rec ru i te r: 
Be Someone Special. Fly Navy. 
"" I,,. ·j, 
ITS NOT �UST A JOB ITS AN ADVENT U R E  
, I nterviews may b e  sched uled at the Placement 
. Center on 30 November , 1 97 6 .or write: 
. 
. 
Lt . G erry R .  Hartze l l  
Navy Officer P lacement 
7501 N .  U niversity . Suite 201 
Peoria , I L  61 61 4 
··l' ... 
Tuesday, N ov .  30 . 1 976 eastern news 7 
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classified ads Please report class i f ied ad errors i mmed iate ly at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in  the next ed it ion . Un less noti f ied . we c&nn'ot be respons ib le  for ·a·n i ncorrect c;d after its fi rst insertion . 
ectr ic typewriter and ca"5e ,  
-3322 , 8 a .m . t o  5 p.m . •  
3b1 
Lange s ki i  boots, s ize 1 1 %.  
6-6680 even ing,  58 1 -2625 
3p2 
· 1 0.speed bicycle for sale 
• If interested call 345-5286 . 
good dea l .  : 
OObOO 
nth ol d pup , Austral ian·  
F ree. · 345-2498, after 
5b3 
le: Like new leather f l ight 
st se l l .  581 -21 07. 
5p6 
tlass Supreme, air,  aui9e, 
sh8rp. 345-649 1 . or 
6b7 
kegs $25.48. R oe's has the 
kage prices in town . · 
OObOO 
Epiphone guitar with hard 
• Reasonable . 345-9064, ask 
5b6 
i' 
One male to sublease B rittany Apt. 
spring semester. Gino,  345-4328, i f  
no an swer , M i k�. 581 -6 1 3} ,  leave 
message. 
6b7 
· T wo · females waRted to share 3 
b e d r o o m  apt .  with one other , 
345-7843 .- Reasona ble . 
. 3p2 
Wa nted : R i de to Effi ngham spring 
semester for student teaching .  W i l l  
hel p pa y  expenses. Call 345-3386. 
5b6 
F e m ale roommate needed to 
sublease fumished apartment . for 
spring. Two btocks· from ca mpus. Cal l 
345-4632 after 2: 30. 
sp2 . 
Wa nted:'one girl to share furnished 
apartment. Own bedroom. 1 block 
from campus. Ca l l  Jan at 345�7467 
afte r 5. 
4b30 . 
1 or 2 girl s to sublease 3rd floor · 
Regency apt. Phone 345-6439. 
. 6p3 
· Fema le to subl•• apt. for SPring 
& summer. F urnished, water, ca ble 
and o� bedroom . Call Nancy, 
345-6773. . 
components, loweSt prices. 
brands, all guaranteed. Calf , 
52. 
2p1 
BLJWh. Enlarger w/ 
0.11 �52. 
2P1 
, . 
room for rent spring 
• Call Ci ndy at 345-3582. 
5b6 . 
now leasing for spring. 
veral apartments need 
s. For Your image, call  
-9 1 05. 
OOb 
le Dec . 1 8 ,  new 2-bedroo m · 
apartment. iwo blocks 
us. $200/month plus 
Cal l  345-3248 or 345-704 1 .  
m furn ished .  house, set u p  
more students. Prefer t o  rent 
ible group. 345-5535 after 
7p3 
furnished 2-bedroom apt.  
for spring ·& summer sublet ,  
cempus. Avai lable Dec". 20; 
th . Cal l  348-037 1 . 
5b30 
m apllrtment for sublease 
II 111mester. $1 50 per month, 
al l  uti l ities exeept water. 
' 345-9584. 
7p3 
wa•ted, 
er. Ca l l  for appo intment . 
nge. 345-9066. 
ed 
4b3 .....__ 
people needed tO sublease 
1Pring. Cal l  345-9567. 
5P3 
one · girl to sublea911 a . 
-rtment, $57.50 per 
Inquire at Lincolnwood apt. 
1 01 or phone 348-0258. 
5b3 
. YOURSELF .. t:LAUlt=lEO·AO :' �, ,  · :'''4 ., · •  
, • • ' . , ;. -'-J� �· � . 
,. r�; •. 1 t \. >  
One ma le needed to su blease 
2-bedroom house. Ca l l  345-0264 . 
5p1 
H ou se  an d an i ma l  sitter for 
Ctiristmas hoiidays.  345-7868. 
5p6 
Wanted : U sed pho nograph,  record 
player for chi ld 's X -mas present .  
3p30, 1 , 2  
W a n t  o ne male to sublease 
Regen cy apt. for spr ing semester . · 
Contact Rege ncy office. 345-9 1 05. 
5b24 
Want one gi r l  to sublease a 
Lincol nwood apartment,  $57 .50 per 
month . I nq uire at Lincolnwood ·apt . 
· 2222 no. 1 01 or phone 348-0258. " 
. OObOO 
Qne male to sublease Reglflcy apt . 
for spring semester.  Cal l  348-8470 . .  
5p30 
Need one gir l  to sublease Regency 
a p artment spring. Deposit paid . 
345-7797. 
3p2 
Male needed to sublease Regen cy  
a pt . spring semester. C l o se  to 
ca m p u s , c o m p l e t e ly furnished, 
$75/month. January's rent already 
paid. M ike, 345-9378. 
4b3 
Wa nted : One coed to share apt .  
s p r i n g  s e m e s t e r .  O w n  -r oo m ;  
rea so na ble . Ca l l  345-7843. 
3p2 
Wanted : D og sitter;  my dog -
your home. D ecem be r  1 8  to January 
1 5. 25-pou nd female m utt,  spayed , 
house-bro ken , frien d l y ,  1 3  months .  
Price negot iable.  348-8954-. 
4b3 · - ·  
Wanted ; · One male to -sublea se  
Regency A pt. Cal l Andy. 345-9659. 
. 1 511-1 . .  
-One ma le to sublease B ritta ny apt .  
spring sem. Gino , 345..,,328. I f . no 
a ns wer ,  Mi ke, 58Hi 1.37.  . Leave 
message . 
5b24 . 
•nnouncements 
F resh cut Christmas trees - we cut 
every Saturday · t i l l  Christmas, sa les 
lot 1 Y, m i les east on Harrison St. 
Road or you ·may choose & cut you r  
own fresh · from o u r  fields located 4 
miles north of Ash more .  Fol low signs 
west . Sales lot open 10 a .in. ti l l  9 
p.m. a nd our fields are open day iight 
ti l l  dark e�ry day ! i l l  Christmas . 
Curtis Tree Farms. 
4b2 
Consign men t auct ion sales every 
Thu rs . · n ight , 6 : 30 p.m. R ichey 
Auct ion H ou se ,  Ashmore , I l l . D on 
R ichey , Auct ioneer. 349-8822 . 
OObOO 
M ED I C A L  SCHOOL i n  Mexico 
a c c e p t i n g  A m e r i c a n  s t u d ents. 
Practice in the U.S . ,  W H O  l i sted , 
H EW approved , 4 year co u rse ,  loa ns 
a v a 'i l·a b l e .  F o r · D e- c e m'f;> iH 
appointments .. · i n : yoa r· .'•area ,f. call 
2 1 9-996-4200 . 
1 3b1 (j 
I B M  typing. s·i x  years· experience 
typing .fer '-students, facu lty M rs.  
F i n ley , 3456543. , 
OOb 1 0 
lo•t a•d found I , ._ ' 
LOST: S R -51 cal.cu la tor .  I f  found 
plea se cal l 581 -2089. 
5ps30 
LOST: A set of keys on a bl ue key 
· r i n g in U n ion book store. Cal l  
345-6363. 
Sps1 
LOST: Set of keys .on Kappa Delta 
k.,Y cha in in lounge at Lantz Thurs. · 
even ing. Cal l  345-31 1 0. 
8 . .J.,  ""° 
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Cagersrip St Ambrose 84-67 iii home ope 
by R.B .  Fallstrorn 
Jim Mason and Eric Scott pumped in 
1 7  points apiece and Eastern's basketball 
team wore St. Ambrose down in the : 
second half for a 84-67 home opening 
victory Monday night in Lantz Gym. 
It was the cagers' first victory, after a 
64-63 opening lo ss to Nebraska-Omaha 
Saturday. 
· 
It was the first of three games for .the 
cagers this week. The Panthers travel to 
. 
remaining in the half; and lengthened t he 
lead the rest of the way . .  
· 
· A bucket from the outside by Lance 
Jones gave the Panthers their largest lead 
of the half at 36-27, but St.  Ambrose 
rallied to narrow the gap to 37-3 1 · at 
intermission� 
Doerfekl paced the losers in the first 
half with 1 0  point s, and led St.  Ambro se 
with 1 6  P<>ints overall. Doerfeld clicked 
on seven of 1 6  shots. ,B9wling Green Wednesday Night , and will 
, hoSt Northern Iowa Saturday. 
. S.cott was litnited to four points in the 
fist h alf, but exploded in the final half, 
clicking on six of his first seven shots. 
S co t t  m a d e  eight o f  1 6  shots 
overall. 
Scott scored Eastern's first six points 
of the second half, but the · Panthers 
. didn't break away until Scott hit two 
buckets and Thomas one to giv e EaStern 
a 5 g4 s  1ead. 
Eastern enjoyed a 2 1 -point advantage 
near the end of the game, and coasted to 
the victory. . . 
Pivotman Mason, who scored 1 7 points : 
in E a s t e r n 's o n e -p oi nt l o s s  t o  
Nebraske-Omaha in the opener Saturday, 
bombed in six of eight shots in t he first h The Panthers clicked on 5 2 .9 per cent · 
alf and led the Panthers with ·1 2 points of their shots in the second half, and 4 7 . 1  
and si x rebounds. per cent overall ,  to wear down St . 
He added five more points in -·the Ambrose . . 
second half to tie Scott for team ho nors.  J The losers managed a 50.9 percentage, Rich Rho des added nine points in a but didn't get near as many shots off. 
47-36 second half blitz and contributed ' Eastern shpt the ball 70 times , St . 
1 4  points. Backup center · Craig DeWitt Ambrose 5 7·  
also scored in double figure s, collecting Eddy was impressed by the continued 
1 3  markers. improvement of Mason in the pivot . .. He 
Panther coach Don Eddy started c o n t i n u e s  t o  s h o w  i mprovement , 
Mason at center, DeWitt and Fa�m at I especially defensively," Eddy said . 
the forwards, and Scott and Rhodes at i "He did a· good job, and was playing 
the guard slots. against a smaller, much more mobile' 
The entire roster saw action,  including team . It is h� best game at Lantz,  but he 
g u a r d  William Patterson. Patterson ,  : hasn't had that much playing time," 
i::oming off a ' · knee injury, scored t wo . Eddy added . 
points in hiS first action . ' • 
The quintet · started slowly as the . _ _ _  , 
smaller St . Ambr<:>se . spurted .
to an early . sp· e ·rt· •. - ; t 
9-1 advantage, clicking on five of their . 
first six shots. Three baskets from the · 1 . · 
outside by guard Mark Doerfeld sparked . · . · · • · 
the early drive. . · · . . 
The Panthers pulled into a 1 3-1 3 tie on . 8 Tuesday. ,  Nov. 30, 1 976 . 
a short jumper by Rhodes with 1 2 : 47 · 
Panther  backup cente r  Craig DeWitt ,( 42)  shoots over Pete Kaha of St . 
Eastern'.s 84-67 basketball victory Monday night in Lantz Gym. DeWitt , a 
scored 1 3 points. ( News photo by Richar d Foertsch.) 
JM basketball squads tlJ vie for tides in pre-holiday a 
. � . . . 
by Brian Nielsen still pending on regular se!lson finales 
Men' s  intramural basketball pre-holiday · slated for Tuesday night. 
playoffs begin this we�k for fraternity, 
residence hall and independent teams at Three of the tourneys tip :>ff Wednesday 
Lantz and Blizzard gymnasiums. n�ght, while .the other two get underway 
Pairings are nearly complete.for the. five Thursday. Championship games f<?r all five 
tournaments. There are seven playoff sp�ts , will be played Thursday, Dec. 9. 
Jackson a Yankee; signs lucrative pact · · 
In �e "A" division first place tourney, runnerup, Heta Ballers {2-1) vs. 
place independent team, and 
(3-1)  vs. the Warriors (2-1) . 
The independent division ' 
begins Wednesday at the B 
gym with Mung Heads (2-1) 
"A" division first place . quarter final Hall , the 5 ' 10" Weeds .(2-1) v 
the Jaggs will be defending their 1975 title. 
. The Jaggs br�eze� through last year's play 
7-0 and extended their winning streak to 10 
games with three victories this ·fall. 
' �pening round games will be played at the · place 6 p.m. · team , the Space 
Lantz riorth gym Wednesday. Tau Kappa vs. the second plaee ·9 p.m. I 
· Epsilon (3-0) wi11 take on the 3-0 Celtics, · the Comets (3-1)  vs. the Sink 
and Phi B_eta Sigma (J-0) meets the · · On Thursday, the "B" . 
NEW YORK (AP) - Reggie Jackson Gary Walker, Jackson' s  · agent, con- _c::hampion of the independent le!igue. place tourney gets going at 
was officially welcomed to the New York firmed that the Yankees'  money bid was The 2-0 Pikes face United Machine (3-0) , gym as the Saps ( 4-0) face the­
Yankees Monday, accepting a. five�year, nowhere near the top dollar offered to his and Bad Company (2-1) challenges Sigma 6 p.m. champ, the Derelicts ( 
SJ-million contract · as baseball' s  richest client. "Four teams offered more than the · Pi (3-0) , also on Wednesday. Nads (4-0) , Jupiter's  go 
free agent. Yankees, "  he said. Douglas (4-0) , Sigma Chi (3-0) A postles Zeebees (2-0) , and Thomas 
. To get him, Yankee owner George Stein- They why did Jackson come to New · (3-0) and Jaggs (3-0) all drew first round 9 o'clock winner ai 9. 
brenner had to beat out the · Montreal York? Perhaps to make a point. byes and will get into action in Thursday's The independent "C" 
Expos, who had offered what has been ' 'Look, ' '  he said, ' 'money isn't going to quarterfinal games. . round games to be played at 
describedc as " a  king's  ransom" to lzring get you everywere you want to go. You . Wednesday's  independent "A" second . Thursday finds Sigma Chi ag 
the slugging outfielder to Canada. have ·to consider the people you'll be
· place tourney games · at the Lantz south Did' s  (1 -2), the Bulls (2-0) 
"The reason l 'm a Yankee is that George dealing with. I got good feelings from gym will pit the 2-1 Generlas vs. E-Z"(2-l) ,  · Too Shabby (2-l) ,  at 7, .and 
Steinbrenner just outhustled everybody · Steinbrenner and that's  why I'm a Yankee. �. S-.U. (2-1)  vs. the fraternity league (3-0) against Delfa Sigma Pi (l 
else, '! said Jackson. ·"The Yankees were . . ' "'certain things mean a lot more than· Worn.a· n bow·lers p la ce·· h ·1gh,m' a· n' · -low' ,· sincere and beat everybody else to the money. It's  . easy to become rich when 
punch. "  • 
• · you're in my situation .- a free agent. 
· Jackson refused to confirm the financial Steinbrenner dealt with me as a person, 
aspects of his deal but he admitted that he man-to-man. I respect him for that. " 
could have signed with other teams for .Jackson's agreement made him the most 
more money. . e,xpensive instant millionaire created. by 
"Financial arrangements are very per­
sonal , "  the . veteran . slugger said. "It's 
offensive to talk of things of that nature . 
That's no one's  business but mine . "  
Pressed on the question, Jackson said 
'. 'other clubs offered possibly seven figures 
' JDOte. " 
. One of those teams was known to be 
Montreal. 
"We did everything we ·could, ' '  said 
John McHale, president of 1lie Expos, who . 
bad made Jackson the No. 1 'choice in the 
JdstoriC Nov. 4 free-aaent draft 
the new free agent arrangement. Until he 
�.igned, the richest free-agent agreements 
were reported to be tire $2-million deals 
which Joe Rudi received from California 
and Don Gullett got from the · Yankees 10 
c;lays ag9. 
Jackson, who will be 31 in May, is the 
third leading active home run hitter in the 
American League with 281 for his career. 
He hit 27 and (!rove in 91 runs for 
Baltimore last season after being ,traded to 
the Orioles by the Oakland A's  just before 
the start of the season. 
The Eastern women; s bowling team took 
third place in the Presidential Oassic at 
Vincennes, Indiana, on Nov. 20-21 .  
The event included team, singles and 
doubles competition. 
Combining 19 knock down 2,3 1 0 p;ns in 
the 12-team affair were.Carol Peine, Diane · 
Menke, Paula Werths, Eileen Reichman 
and Karen Tersen. · 
Tersen tallied a 526 series to lead the 
women in individual competition, and 
bowled a 1544 in all events. · 
The women's doubles team didn't place, 
but Menke rolled a 20t game in her 524 
series, com�ining with Peine's 469. _ 
pie two J11en's squads did�'t fare ·well 
m'W'eWJ', placq eleventh and twelfth in the 
15-team tournament.-
· ' The first team notched a 
second squad taHied a 2353. 
High series in the team 
John Burton, who bowled a 
206 game. 
Bob Fritz notched a 589: 
Burton a 557 to lead their c 
place finish in doubles com 
led the Eastern bowlers 
combining for a 1632 . .  
Gene Dufner tallied a 
action, garnering fourth pl 
.Gibson had a. 222 game • 
play . .  
· The nWn's and �omen'�­
action will he an invita · 
· State Satu_r�y • . 
